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- RPTRTTS TTmPTCTTTWT! Market
firm at: 41 M cents ner callon' for ma-
cnine-maa- e cases ana oj. - cents per
erallon for country casks. -- ' , -

ROSIN Market firm at 95 cents
Tp.r barrel fnr flfrrnrnad and J.1.00
wood strained. . ' . v

TAR Market firm at 95 cents per

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.35 per barrel for ; Mara,
$2.40 for Dip, and $2.40 for Virgin

Quotations same day last year.'
Spirits turpentine ' steady at 25$
25Xc; rosin dull at fl.05, f1.10; tar
firm, 95 cents; crude, turpentine quiet

-- RECEIPTS
Spirits Turpentine ....
Rosin..

21
131

Tar :. 89
Crude Turpentine. . . . 16

Receipts same day last year. 12
casks spirits turnentine. 1.1 82 bbls

- A PRJENCH GOWN CP DOTTED BATISTE FROM HARPER'S BAZAR
- A very dainty design for transparent dress fabrics, a pattern of which is

issued with the current number of Harper's Bazar where the gown appears,
represents one of the many varieties of shirts now in vogue, and a charmingly
simpie uoaice wmcn is worn witn a ncnu. ine smrt has a front gore, the rest
of the upper part of this garment being fashioned to keep the circular lines but.'ll 1 1wun mis amerence; a very sugnt lumess is allowed, which? may be gathered
in the centre of the back or turned inward at the placket in two single pleats.
This circular back of the skirt is only a little longer than a yoke would be. but
aiiacpea w it ana sloping upwara irom aDout one tnird 01 the length of the
front gore is a flaring ruffle which assumes the dimensions of a short train in
the back. The seam, which is formed by the joining of ruffle and circular top
skirt, is hidden under a full ruffle of point d'esprit, which not only curves
around the hips, but extends down the.-- It i iAn atiowance oi xen incnes is maue in
The back of tbe bodice is shirred at the
same manner. A fichu, here rendered m batiste and-edge- d with point d'esprit,
but which may be made as effective if done in white mull or mousseline, is the
only garniture of the bodice, except the peau de soie ribbons which are em
ployed at waist and collar. v The easy-fittin- g sleeves are slightly gathered over
the shoulders, the fulness being distributed, between the two notches which ap-
pear on the pattern. The wrists are finished with a sharp point formed over
me upper pari or ine nana, ana a iau
it aesirea.

Eagle DRAt'JD
Condensed Milk

Has No Equal asan Infant Food.
"INFANT HEAUrTsEHT FREE. &oose2a

front seams and around the full ruffle. . ... .. . .V .

tne pacic or the pattern for the tram.
waist-lin- e, and the front is fitted in the

or lace is added, but this may be omitted
t

Bean the A --
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Bigoatnre

WHOLESALE FRICES CURRENT.

W The following quotations represent
wnoiesaie mces generally, in majang op
small orders hlfcber Drtces have to be charged.

BAGGING
8tJute 16
Standard .7

WESTERN BMOKEU
Hams S 18 13H
Sides S a

jShonlders V .. ..........
DEY SALTED

sides
8houlders lb....... 6 &

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each. . .. & 1 10
New New York, each. ..... . & 1 80
New City, each & 1 80

BEESWAX V fi) & .28
RRIfTKR

Wilmington V M 5 00 & 7 00
'Northern ...... 9 00 14 00

North Carolina Q 12 15
Northern 20 - 23

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, In sacks ........ 51 53
Virginia Meal 52 55

COTTON TIES V bundle...... 70 80
CANDLES V lb

reason why negrOes should ; be ap4
pointed to f ederal offices in the state.

We are interested in this because
the amendment which will be sub-

mitted to the voters of this State in
August, 1900, is: substantially the
same as that of Louisiana, J which
the Afro-Americ- an Council is mov-

ing to contest. - ' -

"IN TRUST FOE CIVILIZATION.
Secretary Alger has returned' from

his prospecting tour in Cuba and
Porto Rico, on which he was accom
panied by his. "business partner."
Thjs is referred to as a tour of "in-
vestigation" to confer with the of-

ficers in charge' of the respective
provinces and cities and learn the
actual' situation of things, but as
Secretary Alger took his "business
partner" with him it was in all prob-
ability more a prospecting tour than
a tour of official inspection.

He was agreeably surprised at the
wonderful possibilities" of those

islands, of which ho had no ade-

quate idea before this personal in-

spection, which is a pretty good in-

dication of the industry with which
he investigated, in which ho doubt-
less had the able assistance of his
"business partner." It would not
do violence to the probabilities to
suppose that they got somo pretty
good pointers 4n the "wonderful
possibilities" of those islands.

Since he has become personally
cognizant of these "wonderful possi
bilities" he would not loosen our grip
on Porto Rico for anything, nor
would he impede the noble work we
are doing for Cuba which we "hold
in trust for civilization." The gen-

eral impression has been that Cuba
was civilized some time ago, but
this seems to have been a mistake
andwe must proceed indefinitely
with the work of civilization, while
the outsiders who have pull enough
to get inside of the Belect circle will
proceed to take in the franchies and
concessions and illustrate those
"wonderful possibilities." -

In view of the increasing talk
about "annexation"; Secretary Al
ger's "holding in trust for Civiliza
tion, is unique and suggest
tive. It may be incidentally re-

marked that Secretary Alger doesn't
believe in hauling down the flag the
army or navy plants.

GETTING IN THEIR WORK.
The Pension attorneys hkve made

their plans to reap a rich harvest out
of the war with Spain and the war
in the Philippines, for the appli
cations for pensions are already pour-
ing by the hundred. There were not
many men killed in the war for Cuba,
nor many wounded, but there was a
great deal of "embalmed" beef
dumped into the camps to feed the
soldiers.

Commissioner Evans says if the
applications continue to pour in as
they nave been doing one-fourt- h of
the army of 1898 will expect to be
on the pension rolls before the year
ends. Of course the war in the
Philippines is going to add thou
sands to the roll, for it is now be
lieved by army men that we will re
quire three times as many men in
those islands as we have there now
before, our supremacy can be thor
oughly established. This will prob-
ably mean over 100,000 new names
added to the pension rolls.

The Pension Office figures up from
present data an additional expense
of 120,000,000 annually. The Thirty-fo-

urth Michigan Regiment, which
was in Cuba and under fire, has 380
applications on file. The District
of Columbia Regiment, which was
in no fight, ha3 350. The Thirty-thir- d

Michigan and the Eighth
Ohio come next in order. Neither
of these was under fire or tackled
the Spaniards, but they probably
tackled some of the. "embalmed"
beef. The Second Massachusetts,
which was under fire, has 317 appli-
cations on file. ..

These are the data on which esti-
mates are based and the prospective
$20,000,000 annually added to the
pension bill. Some conservative
estimators figure the total expendi-
tures by 1904 at $230,000,000 a
year. But the expansion racket
must go on all the same.

BOOK NOTICES.

A book of inestimable value to any
and every one engaged in the manu-
facture of cotton has just been ' issued
by Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
a practical mill man who thoroughly
understands the business from the
ground up. It is entitled "Cotton
Mill Processes and Calculations," an
elementary Text book for the use of
schools and home study, containing
tables, rules and recipes, for the con-- ,
venience and " direction of the stu-
dent or operator. The machinery
treated of is illustrated by neatly and
clearly engraved plates, as are also
the tables of calculations, all made so
plain that any ordinarily intelligent
person can understand them. There
does not seem to be anything omitted
from this work which would be of any
use to those for whose instruction it
has been prepared. It is very hand-- ,

somely printed, on the best of paper,
and neatly and substantially bound.
In preparing and publishing this book
Mr. Tompkins has rendered an inval-
uable service to the cotton manufact-
uring industry of this State and of the
South.'...;

The reader who likes to have much
condensed in small space, a brief com-
pendium of the movements of the day
in the field of politics, economics,
science, art and religion, will find the
Literary Digest, published weekly by
the Funk & Wangalls Company, 80
Lafayette Place, New York, a very
valuable publication.

tance to the capture of towns, for it
has come to the conclusion that the
only way the Filipinos 'can be dealt
with "intelligently and satisfacto
rily" is to "kill or capture" them,
in which brutal conclusion it, in
our opinion, hits the nail on the
head. - V-- ?

But isn't that a bigger job , than
10,000 or 15,000 more men on hand.
could do? With the 31,000 or more
men 'we now have there we have not
succeeded in capturing any army,
although we have killed a good
many Filipinos but as fast as
we kill them others pick
up their guns and take their places.
They have morenen than guns, and
their armies are --not captured, and
cannot bo with the present force or
even 10,000 or 15,000 more men, be-

cause they have the country behind
them to fall back if too closely
pressed, a country where everybody
sympathizes with him. '

Conquering a country as densely
populated as . the Philippines are is
no easy task with a moderate sized
army, even if the lay of the country
and the climate presented fewer ob-

stacles to the rapid movement of
armies, speaking of the density
of population, the following from
the Washington correspondent of the
same paper from which we quote
will give some idea of what a job it
will be to kill or capture enough of
them to bring the rest into submis-
sion: V

"Americans can hardly realize how
densely some of the new possessions
are peopled. Malolos is less than
thirty miles from Manila, yet day
after day American columns advanced
through towns and cities from 1,000
to 10,000 population. The fact is, as
shown by the last . census, that the
population of the whole island of
Luzon averages more persons to the
square mile than many parts of the
United States. Bv the census of 1890
Illinois had sixty-eig-ht persons to
the square mile of territory, and Indi
ana had sixty-on- e. Luzon, by the
census of 1889, had seventy-nine- .
There are parts of Luzon which are
mountainous and almost uninhabited.
The population is concentrated largely
in the richer portions. In many prov- - J
mces ine population exceeds zuuto
the mile, which is greater density
than is found in any State of this
country except Massachusetts and
Khode Island.

Luzon is not nearly the most denselv
populated island .in the Philippines.
The entire island of Cebu averaeres 110
people to the square mile, while Bohol
has 188 and Panay has 155."

But suppose we capture their
armies, what then? Every town wo
capture must be garrisoned, and
small garrisons will not do in a
country so densely populated and
inspired by the hatred the Filipinos
now have of the Americans. . We
had about 30,000 men garrisoning
Cuba and the Cubans were not hos
tile. They were put there simply
as a sort of police to preserve order.
Cuba is a wilderness, in point of
population, compared - with some of
those islands. The 10,000 or 15.000
more men that our St. Louis con-
temporary suggests will not be
enough. The General referred to in
the Associated Press dispatch was
nearer the mark with his 100,000,
and very probably under it.

ATTACKING THE AMENDMENT.
There is a colored organization in

the North known as the Afro-Am- er

ican Council which is moving to con- -
est the validity of the constitu

tional amendment restricting fran- -o :

chise in the State of Louisana, which
it claims is a discrimination against
the colored man. How they are
going to get that question up before
the courts until there has been an
election, and it has been shown that
somebody was deprived of the privi--
ege of voting is not quite. clear, nor

is it apparent what thev wonld
gain even if the, Supreme Court
should decide that the act1 was in
violation of the letter or, spirit of the
fourteenth ' and fifteenth amend
ments of the U. S. constitution, for
the franchise amendment would Btill
hold good, under the conditions
provided for in those amendments.
The effect-- would sirrfply be, if the
matter were followed up, an d the
State insisted on retaining the fran-
chise amendment, .to reduce the
representation in the House of Rep
resentatives and in the Electoral
college, in propor tio n to the num
ber of --voters disfranchsed. Refer-in- g

to this movement the New
Orleans Picayune comments as fol-
lows: '

"When the constitutional conven-
tion was discussing the suffrage pro-
vision," the entire matter of its rela-
tions to amendments XIV and XV of
the Federal constitution was thor-
oughly gone over by. the ablest lawyers
in the State. There is nothing in thesuffrage provision which disfranchisesany person or abridges his political
rights because of race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude. No
action can be brought against the con-
stitution of Louisiana until some per-
son shall claim that, in an election
held for representatives in Congress,
he was deprived of the right to vote,
and that such deprivation was causedby the operation of the constitution of
the State of Louisiana. Then the mat-
ter can be put before --the Supreme
Court of the United States. .

"What can be done, however, is tocut down the State's representation inCongress to the extent that disfran-
chisement has been imposed on the
people of the State by any law or con-
stitutional provision. Any such cut-
ting down, however, would cut off thebiggest part of the negro delegation
which helps to nominate Bepublican
candidates for the Presidency. Mr.
McKinley's nomination was chiefly se-
cured at St. Louis by negro delegates
from the Southern States, and, should
these be largely reducedrin numbers,big negro delegations from the South-ern States, which have so much to sayin Bepublican national nominating
conventions, but which have no voice
in electing the nominees, would be
knocked out

"If Southern representation innnmmatmc conventions ahnnM k.I xl A - li. u 1cut uu, ib wuum nave its
Iiuus benefits for the Southern

for, with no considerable negro
representation in negro delegations to

: JOJBN TROCAND. 5

He stands the' test where souls are tried,'
ana truest nonor Unas, r -

"

.Who conquers, manfully, the' pride
That rules in feeble minds;

Who seeks not rest in life's career, ;;
Nor yet beyond the grave:

Whose heaven is dutyV noblest
.r"'-- i spnere ' a-- . ;

Not that which idles crave, , .

He covets not the lordlings place.
Nor vainly strives to scan-.- -

Tbe Master's mind, but asks for grace
xo ao ine pest ne can.

His peace not torpor of the soul,
But harmony within

Renouncing self to reach the goal
And triumph over sin. "

Once on the plow his hand he lays,
His eye ne'er backward turns;

Fortune he seeks in virtue's ways,
Ill-boug- success he spurns. ,

Looking his fellow in the face
He sees God's image there;

Whate'er may help to lift the race.
His hand is quick to share; -

Meekly he takes life's daily tasks
'f As part of Heaven's srreat Dlan :

This boon aught else denied he asks,
xo do a maniy man. - " t;

Angels attend on such an one,
And stars their courses mov?,

To light his pathway to the throne
And garnish it with love. :

Springfield Republican.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

It matters not how long we
live, but how well.

To be carnally minded is death.
but to be spiritually minded is life and
peace. I'aul.

When thou prayest, rather let
thy heart be without words than thy

J Jil a nworus wuuouc neari.
No cloud can o'ershadow the

Christian in which his faith may not
uiscera a ramoow.

Wounded vanity makes in im-
placable foe and fights with the energy
or desperation and the heart of a devil.

It is wise 1 to seek relief from
all our distresses by beginning with
earnest cries for pardon and justifica-
tion.

Unbelief despises warnings. It
hides the promises from us and fills us
with security when dangers thicken
around us. It is love that warns, not
hate.
i Simple minds reaches truth

directly. The rulers reasoned Christ
to be an impostor, but the people be-

lieve on him. What is hid from the
wise and prudent is revealed to the
childlike.

How wilt thou put off thy reso-
lution from day to day? Arise and be-
gin this very moment and say: "Now
is the time for doing; now is the time
to fight; now is the time to amend my
life." A. Kempis.

Persistence in our own way
leads to destruction. It is a terrible
doom to have Christ say, "Where I
am thither ye cannot come," yet this
must be the lot of those who will have
their own way.

The late Bishop Brooks was
right when he said, "Liberty is the
fullest opportunity-fo-r man to be and
do the very best that it possible for
him." God never gave any soul per-
mission to rush headlong to the bad.
He who is determined to do so will
find many obstructions in his way.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Greensboro Telegram: Large
depostits of iron are reported to have
been discovered on the north fork of
the Catawba river, in McDowell
county. Northern canital ia intarpfitwl
in developing the property.

Smithfield Herald: In our
last issue we made menfion of the fact
that an effort was being made to es tab
us tied a cotton seed oil mill at this
point. We are glad to announce to
our readers that the necessary capital
has been raised and that the mill will
be erected during the coming summer.

Sanford Express: John Avent,
colored, was drowned in Lick creek
near Kelly's mill last Friday evening
just after a heavy rain. He went to
Sloan's bar to get some whiskey and
like the creek he became too full and
while attempting to cross the stream
in a road cart he was carried down
with the result as stated above.

Wilson Times: (Yesterday
morning we had the pleasure of seeing
the new invention of Mr. R. L. Wyatt.
It' is a bullet which has long been
needed, and which will handsomely
pay the young inventor. The trouble
heretofore had with steel bullets was
that the surrounding coil of soft metal
wasso shaped that it being shot at a
hard object, such as iron plates, the
bullet would not retain its sbape, and
if a steel jacket was used the barrel of
the gun would be injured. Mr. Wyatt
has overcome this difficulty by so
shaping this jacket to the steel that it
will not give way but the bullet will
retain its shape when shot through
iron. Mr. Wyatt has had his inven
tion patented and has received several
offers for it. - The government is now
testing it with a view of using it
regularly.

. TWINKLINGS.

Mrs. Wellment "Poor fellow.
have you no friends?" Beggar-(sob-bin- g)

;"No,. leddy ; I hain't got nuthin'
dui relatives." m tsns.

The Sayoir Faire: Housewife
"How dare you ask me to feed you
again?" Hobo "That, ma'am, is a
perfeshnul secret." Detroit Journal.

Mamma "Robby, Robby! Is
this an ink spot on the library carpet?"
Robby (hastily) "An ink snot? No.
indeed I Not if I got it there," Judge.

Waggles "There is only one
thing as hard to find in this world as
the north pole." Jaggles "What's
that?" Waggles "The fellow who
gets lost searching for it." --Judge.

One Devoted .Husband "Ju
lius, you don't mind my house clean
ing, doyou?" "No, dearie; you don't
make half as much muss and discom-
fort as my mother used to make"
Detroit Free 'Press. .

An Afsrument for Exnansinn;
He "There are millions of people in
this country who don't nlav coif.
That proves that we need more terri
tory." She '.'How?" He "Because
when they do play golf we won't
have enough room for links." Puck.

iror over Fifty Ter.
Mrs WrwBTYVwr artvrxmack Hvunu Vino

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

eAfTAfia tliA mime
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
ttlA Unni Jl XV! 1 Ti "11axe uoou remeuy ior ri&rrnoea. it wiu
relieve the nnni liftlA cmfrVvPAi. immn.
diately. Sold by Druggists in every
part or the world.' Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup," and take
no other. 1. i

Bears tlw IiM Kind You Have Always

S2 SVrJZr"

THE MOBNINa STAB, the oldest daily news
paper in Jsortn Carolina, is published aany ez-oe-

Mondav. S5.00 vear. 2 M for hIt months.
fljtf for three months, 60 cents for one month

. to mall subscribers. Delivered to city sub-
scribers at the rate of 45 cents per month .for
any period from one month to one year.

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY) One square
one aay. wi.w: two days, l.75: inree aays,
four days, $3.00; tire days, $3.60; one week, $4.00;
two weeks, $0.60; three weeks, $8.50: one month,
$10,000; two months, $17.00; three months, $24.00;
six months, $40.00; twelve month, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Konoarlel tvne make one sauare.

THE WEEKLY BTAH Is published every Fri
day morning at $1.00 per year, 60 cents for six

. montns, so cents ior tnree montns.
All announcements of Fairs. Festivals. Balls.

Hops Picnics, Society Meetings, Political meet-
ings, i&e., will be charged regular advertising

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates ior tune actually pumisnea.

No advertisements Inserted In Local Columns
at any price. I - '

All announcements and. recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of

i communications or otherwise, will do cnargea
I as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made In advance. Known parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
monthly or quarterly, according to contract.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express: or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. i

Communications, unless tney contain import-
ant news or discuss briefly and properly sub-
jects of real Interest, are not wanted; and, if ac-
ceptable In every other wayj they will Invari
ably De r joctea u tne real name or tne autnor
Is withheld. i

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tributes of t.

Ranolutions or Thanks. &c. are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates wnen paia ior sinewy in aavance. At una
rate 50 cents will pay for a Blmple announce-
ment of Marriage or Death.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
wui De cnargea i.uu per square ior eacn inser-
tion. Every other day, three-fourth- s of daily
rate. Twice a week, two-third- s of dally rate.

' Contract advertisers will hot be allowed to
exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without extra charge
at transient rates.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Aaverusements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra, F '.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or
,to occupy any special placej .will be charged
nuni ituuuruuuf to urn uesireu.
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BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD

WILMINGTON N. C.

StJNDAT MoRNiKGi- - April 16, 1899,

HOT THE EAST JOB EXPECTED.
.

TYVwere told a short while ago
that when our troops captured Ma
lolos and the Filipino army scattered
and fled Northward this was prac
tically an end to the war
heels of this capture the Philippine
commission, which seems to have
been awaiting what it considered the
opportune time, issued
tion telling the Pilipind fighters how
hopeless their contest with the
Ukited States was, how it was fore-

doomed to failure and how much
better it would be for them and all
those dry spots in those seas to ac-
cept the inevitable, drop their
Wfl. a , w. A ma 1 1 . - .3ncauuuo a Liu. gu pcaueiUlijr . suu
quietly like well behav d people to
their home3. It told o I some if not
all the good things tha would come
t6 the islands under the paternal
care of this country, but prefaced
the whole layout with the positive
declaration that the sipremacy of
the United State3 mrat" be estab-
lished throuffhout the .i, O O

; This' proclamation wis translated
and published in several languages
spoken in the islands so that no one
ifho1 can read would have "a decent
Excuse for not reading t. We were
assured... that thev were readiner it.- o- I
very anxious to set copies of it, and
that" it was making sue 1 a favorable
impression upon them that the Fili-
pino armies were disbanding and
that before long Aguinalldo wouldn't
have a respectable Corporal's guard
to stay by him.

But the fighting goei on all the
same and not a day passes that
parties of Filipinos do not attack
our soldiers, and the rai iket at night
gies on pretty much as it used to
arjound. Manila before tie Filipinos
were persuaded by our fellows with

i 11 1 -guuu 10 move iurtner oack. And
following right along on all this
come3 an associated pr .ss dispatch
which quotes one of " he foremost
American Generals" as laying: "We
will see a hundred thousand soldiers
in the Philippines bef 01 e the Amer-
icans Control the island 3," and, the
dianaftii oAAa n w... ....4--. -uiujuwu auuo, uiaj JillJ. Ui. Lilt.
army are of his opiniom"

We have about 31,00D soldiers in
the island of Luzon no? r, the United
States flag has been flying over Ma-
nila for nine months, i,nd since the
outbreak of hostilities with the na-
tives we have simply succeeded in
till in cr nnmo nf tliamO u vuvlu uuv IjailbUllUg
some towns, important only in so far

-- as they may become bases of future
operations. All this h is cost a great
deal of money, more, lr res than were
lost in Cuba, while we had Cuba to
show for the lives lostt lere, but sub-
stantially nothing in tt e Philippines.
We have captured towns, but no
krmiea. They simply m ove out of our
way when we make i too uncom-
fortable for them, and get ready to
give us another brush it the first op-

portunity.
- With all the encour iging reports
that have been received lately, there
is the stubborn fact that the Fili-
pino are paying no attention to the
proclamation, issued by the commis-
sion, but are keeping a keen eye on
the movements of our armies, and
manage to keep close dnough to our
ljnes to worry our soldiers and pick
Off a few of them occasionally.
Some; of the organs ari beginning to
perceive this and to acknowledge
that, in the language if Gen. Otis,
wnenj ne advised, against bringing
tne wives and families of officers to
Manila, "this war is no pic-ni- c

The St. Louis Glole Democrat, a
vigorous supporter of the adminis- -

tration and of the expansion policy,
discourses ' thus :

I

"The Filininoa are standing thai
ground somewhat .hotter than was
expected. TbisWjOn the whole, for-
tunate for the United States, tsy
making a fight they will stand an ex-
cellent chance of being killed or cap-
tured and that i thei only way in
which they can be dealt with intelli- -

gently ana satisfactorily. It would
if the Americans had 10,000

or 15,000 more men on hand in the
Philippines. This would insure quicker
and more thorough work in stamping
put the rebellion," :

'Our esteemed contemporary evi- -

xloted 40Xc : Oats-S- pot dull
white' S3c; options dull. Lard su-s'- j

Western $5 60;April $5 47.Pork easy; mess $8 759 50 - Jk1-clea- r

$10 2512 75; family S1100. Butter unsettled ;Western crel?:r eryl519c; do. factory 13i5c'gins c imitation;
1 7for Itate dairy 1518X. Chees?

ti large white and colored Umvfl'
Potatoes quiet; New York $1 &
225; Jersey sweets $2 504 00. CotAnseed oil prime crude
grades 3032c. Petroleum qui.?l&
fined New York $7 05;
and Baltimore $7 00; dp. in bulkft
Rice firm ; domestic, fair to extra 4
7c; Japan SQSc. Cabbage
domestic $9 0010 00 per hundrTi'
Coffee-S- pot Rio firm and higher n!
invoice QHc; No. 7
firm; Cordova 813c. &S2tgJ
strong and tending upward; fair refl.?
ing Xc ; centrifugal 96 test 4 9 16c Tn
lasees sugar 4c; refined firm and fkX
active; mould Ajic; granulated 5Zf
, Chicago, April 15 --Crop dam,.'

ijcwo was lDorea in the nit 4 ;

and under benv-i- r 15lni,i.;w:!tW- -

closed at a decline of ic. Corn
fc. Oats are unchanged. Pork Uvanced 7ic,-lar- d 2i5c and ribs2Jd

Chicago, April 15. Cash quotatioi
.

3 503 60; winter straights
3 30; winter clears $3 003 10; spS
specials $i 104 25; hard patents M

1 70,inB"ft straihts 3 003 jo
bakers' $2 20240. Wheat-N- o 2 sprit;
7272c; No. 3 spring 6772evred7577Xc. Corn-- No: 2 34&Oats--No 2, 27274'c; No 2 whit'
free on board, 303Jc: No. 3 wi
29K30c. Pork, per bbl, 9 v'm
9 15. Lard, per 100 lbs,,t5 205 2ZU
Short rib sides, ioose, $4 45 4 85 Lu
salted shoulders, $4 37K4 50. hd
clear sides, boxed,f4955 00. Ws:ski.'

jLusimers arjisiiea goods. 'ij$126.
The leading futures rang.-- d

lows opening, highest, , lov.etI TXT! a r

733, 72, 72X72c; July 73Kft
74J, 73, 73s73c. CoiEAliv
34M, 34, S4M34M, 3434j,July 35, 35, 35X35H,-35J.c- ; 84'
.ember 3536. 36, 85, 36c. oTu--No. 2 May 26, 26, 2626r26Mc; July 24,
Pork, per bbl May $9 05, 9 17U.
9 12X; July $9 25, 9 30, 9 22 i 27$'
Lard, per 100 Tbs May $5 20, 5 25
5 20,5 22H; July $532, 5 37, 5 32'
5 35 : September 3;5 4S a an k a t Aw
ruuo, per jluu ids Jiay 1 07 ,

c&yz juiy 4 my.
4 82Ji. 4 85:SeDtember tl 9S i 97'i.

JtJAIiTIMOEE. Anril 1 5 fH. ... ,. fl

and unchan-e- d WbAat co.ic-.- rt

77c ; month 7777c ; May 77c ; J uy
75c bid. Southern wheat by samp).
7077jc. Corn easier Spot 41i
41c:month 40?a40 Ho- - Afav 3S3..,
J9c. . Soutnern white corn 42 V,e. asl.pH
Oats steadv: No. 2 white ssraQii'.
No. 2 mixed 32c bid. Lettiirf. ii 'n

2.00 per bushel box. j

FOREIGN KARKlT. ,

; By Cable to the Morning Sia- - ;'

Liverpool. AnriMs 1 p i

ton Spot quiet; prices unchaogel.
American middling 3 13 32d.. Tlfe
sales of the day were 8.000 ba'es nf
which 500 were fnr
export and included 7.300 bales Amen-ean- .

Rrniei-nt- 7 000 Kal
5,200 bales American. . i

JJTiturcs opened auiet.with a uiofH- -

rate ; demand and closed steadt:
American middling (1 m. c ) April 3
18-64- d bnver. Anril anH Ma it .1 IS fiit
buyer; May and June 3 18 64d buTfi;
June and Jnlv 3 tQ.RsA
Juy and August 3 18-64- 3 19 6 ftbuver: Aucust
3 d seller; September and October

I O ? 1 a,o jlo-u- oujer; jciooerana iNovembt'ir
3 .3 18-fi4- d hmrw TJV.T-r-k-

and December 3 17-64- d buyer; Decem-
ber and January 3 17-64- d bu y er ; Janu-
ary and February 3 17 643 18 6W
seller; February and March, 3 18 6d
seller. ' , i -

MARINE.
CLEAKED.

Steamshin Dnftida Starlc- - NewJ- - ' mm IVWIJlWi
York, H G SmaUbones.

MARINE DIREC10RY.

Ila( of Vessels In the 'Port ,x
' mlnaton C, April 16, 1899; i

. SCHOONERS. -"

Mecosta, 199 tons, Stratton, J T Riley
&Co.

Cherubim, 93 tons, Hou'ghtoD, Geo
Harriss. Rnn Sr rio

C C Lister, 337 tons", Robinson, Geo
xxarriss, on ec Uo. : iGem, 489 tons, Foss, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co.- - ,

STEAMSHIPS.
Venetia (Br) 2,333 tons, MacDdugal'

Heide&Co
BARQUES.

Burklpy, 610 tons, Bonneau, Gavassa
Guano Co. -

i

BARGES.
Carrie L Tyler, 538 tons, Bonneau,

Navassa Guano Co.
Maria Dolores, 610 ions, Bonnoau,

Navassa Guano Co. j

BRIGS. .
1

Alice Bradshaw (Nick'gu) 293 tons,
' Hammond. J T Riley & Co. j

If It's Worth Printing

the Twice-a-Wee- k

Courier-Journ-
al

m Print It. :

Ana Every Democrat, Kvery Republican, LverT
Han. Woman nr nhllH nrh .n vaaA will want
toreaait.

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K COURIER-JOURNA- l
8 & TATnA.Mlti nana. --it v 4 --1. . hq ITPQ IS

sued Wednesday and Saturday or each weet-Th- e

Wednesday Issue prints all, the Clean News.
a nd c -) - a i

any, Poetry, all matters of special interest in.

Price $1.00 a Year.

Ton get 10 good papers, of six or eight paj
each, for $1-L-ESS THAN ONE CENT Iff..........

USEFUL PREMIUMS

Are
RIlflMnnn

elyen
"

Club
11

Raisers,- . .
and
. .

good-payin- g fOj
t

Dally Courier Journrl. 1 year ..$6.00

Dllr and Bandar. 1 vear....T.. .. s.oo

Sunday alone, 1 yea

rosin. 166 bbls tar. 0 bbl crude tur
pentine. ij

- COTTON. 1

Market firm on .h.. . k nf fi ronta npr
1 m

pound ior middling. (Quotations
Ordinary. . ... . . 3 91R 'Mm

Good Ordinary-- . . . . . 4.
15-- 16 "

V .TI"uow miaaiing, ...... 5 9-l- fc"'

Middling . . . . . 6
Good Middling... 6 5--

same day last year middling 5 ?c,
Receipts 102 bales; same- - day last

year, 138. .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS Nnrfh r.JUT.

I'rime. 55 to fifV. .tm msVil f 5W

pounds: extra crime. 65c; fanftv: 7fV

Virginia Extra prime. 55c ; fancy, 60c;
Spanish. 80a90c. ' i

CORN Firm; 45. tn
ousnei. : .

ROUGH RTDIS Trfwln W.1

water) 90cO.3il.10 linlnnil RKffhRfto.
Quotations on a basis nf 45 nnnnr.s fn
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady : bams 9 tn
10c per DOUnd: shnnldftrs fi tn 7- -

sides, 7 to 8c.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -

finch hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25;
six-inc- h . 2.25 to 3.25. ' sftvTi-inr.- i

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M. - .' t

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

New Yore. April 15. Money on
call was steady at 34) per cent., the
last loan being at 4 per cent.; Prime

. TnAPAaTifSIo nonon Qlfflil vw ...Kvi "l.3l bCUk
Sterling exchange weak, with actual

I business in bankers' bills at 486ia
486 yi for demand and 484&484H for

.six.y uays. irosied rates 4854854
and 487487i.. Commercial bills 483

484. Silver certificates 60a60W.
Bar silver 5926. Mexican; - dollars
47fi. Government bonds iiwc-nla- i-

State bonds inactive. Railroad bonda
strong U.S. 2's, registered, 99Jtf;U. S.
3's,registered, 107 ; do. coupon, 108,
U.S. new 4's. registered. 128Uf do
pon, ex int. 129; U, 3. old 4's, reg'd.

; do. coupon,113 U.S. K's,reg'd,
113 ; do. coupon, ex int 113; N.C. 6's
127 ; do. 4's. 108 : Southern Rail
5's 108. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio
73; Uhesapeake & Ohio 27; Man-
hattan L 127' r N V. rientral 111 U .
Reading- - 24 XA do. 1st nrefcrri fifi U . f.'

Paull27K;do. preferred 170; South-
ern Railway 12X; do. preferred 52;
American Tobacco 224: d nrnfr.
red 142: Peonle's Gas Pi
168; do. preferred 117M; T. C.-&Ir-

64: U. S. Leather fi3 An
73H ; Western Union 94. I -

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
, !. v

By Telegraphlto the Morning Star.
New York. Anril 15 Rosin

steady ; strained common to good
lrf5. - Spirits turpentine firm at 44 4

CHARLKSTON. ADril 15 Sniriits tnr.
pentine firm at 41c: no sales. Rosin
firm; sales 100 barrels; A, B.C. D$l 00,
EJ110.FJ120. 0tl2S TTi Ik T1 a?
K $1 50, M $1 75, N $1 90, windo w glass
$2 25, water white $2 50. . .. r

Bavauitah. Anril 15 Smi-it- a tur
nentine QUiet. 41U: sales 117 ranks' -
ceipts 763 casks. Rosin firm ; 5c decline
on waier wmte; sales 1,035 barrels;
receiDts 2.605 barrels: auotn.tnna . A
B, C, D $1 05, E $1 15, F $1 25, G $i 30,'
rx i. 4u, x i ou, 1S. l 60, M. f1 85, N
$2 00, window glass $2 35, water white
$2 60. ..

COTTON HARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

New York. Anril ik Tha r -- J X v. Wmaruet opened quiet and steady at tin- -
chanOTAd Tkripoa t rn a rmin 4- r..l- -.

and ruled very tame throughout the
short session with unimportant subse-
quent variations. Crop accounts were,
of gratifying tenor. The crop move-
ment was small but stocks at interior
noints and tha Tvnrf a Anfi'ini. lJaccumulate in a surprising manner.
The weather map recorded good rains
in Central Texas, Arkansas and the
districts in the north centre! part of the
own, wnere moisture was 1 needed.
The late market fnr i.Mtnn tni ...,. i.t - naafirmer with the close steady at an ad- -

New York. a T.T- -. 1 1 k rA.A
steady; middling uplands 6jc.

Cotton futures closed very teadvApril 5.72..Mav 5.7Bn .Tnt.A k tit t,,i J
August 5.86c, September 5. 92c,

cenaber 5. 92c ; Jahuary 5. 96c : Febriiar v
iu.u-u- o.uoc. iSnot Gottrm r1-c- of mi.n.Pds 6 Jic ; middling gulf 6c ; sales

Net receints fiSS K.1Q.
ceipts 3,543 bales: sales' 125 bales:
stock 160.555 bales. ,

Total .

bales; exports to Great Britain 56
Daies; exports to the Continent 1,100
bales; stock 792,303 bales.

Consolidated VSM .
. e-.- -. - to v.ovabales; exports to Great Britain 66bales: exnorts tn nWimo qq i i

exports to the Continent 1,101 bales
Total since September 1st Net re-ceipts 7,726,548 bales;

Britain j3,170,733 bales Pexporte To
France 665 986 bales exports to theContinent 2,396,155 bales. i

Anril 15. Ca.Wn..tyn
net receipts 1,263 bales; Norfolk, dullat 5C. net reraina RQA Kl . r- -i

timore, nominal at 6c, net , receipts
uoswn, ami at 6cnet receints" 189 hoW. wiiw,-- t

Ii ?! I ipts 102 bales;
Si861 ?t net ceipte

Savannah, dull and easy at8c, net receipts 856 bales: NewOrleans, steady at 5c, net re-ceipts 2.718 bales- - TWK.ll ,.- - .

net receipts 416 bales; Mem-ph-

quiet at 5c net receipts1,138 bales; Augusta, dull at 6 c.

net receipts 25 bales; Charleston, quiet
xl.? iucxpuf 6t)D Doles. -

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telesxaph to the MOTnlmr star

New Yomr. A

inactive but steadv: winteF , -
t3 75a4 oo. wheaLiia;
tZStLV, pon? opened easy underclearings and conflictingweather news, but recovered on localbuying for a reaction and a renewal
wal Kg net advance; No. 2 VedMay closed 78c; July closed 78Xc;September closed 761 , Gom-- Sot

18 25
8 11

& 41 -
& 10

12 16
7)43. 10

- 70
9 10

CURRENT COMMENT.

- While it may be, as Shafter,
says, that it was Roosevelt s own
fault if his Rough Eiders didn't have
enough to eat, history does not
accuse Shafter of the blame for the
capture of Santiago. PhiladelpJiia
North American, Rep.

As a result of the policy of
tropical expansion this country has
acquired a third interest in the Sa-mo- an

contest between . two savages,
called kings, and the entire island,
without that tripartite contest of
blood, would not be worth to us the
life of the least of the brave Ameri-
cans and Englishmen whose cruel
slaughter is to-da- y recorded. Phil-
adelphia Ledqer, Ind.

By his untimely and ill ad
vised visit to the islands of Jamaica
at a period when its people are agit-
ating annexation to this country
Secretary Algerfhas given new proof
of his utter nnfitness for a position
in the Cabinet ofthe United States.
Even if unofficial, the visit may give
the Jamaicans a mistaken impression
as to the attitude of our people and
government. A minimum amount of
common sense would dictate to
a member of the administration that
in existing circumstances he should
not touch at Jamaica. New York
Herald, Ind.

APPOINTMENTS

By the Bishop of East Carolina.
April 16, Sunday 2nd after Easter, M:

Jr., Uhnst Church.
April 16, Sunday 2nd after Easfer, E.

V.x S. Cyprian's, Newborn.
April 17, Monday, S. Thomas', Craven

Co. :,

April
boro.

18, Tuesday, S. Paul's,
.
Vance- -

April 19, Wednesday, E. P., Stone-
wall. ,i

April 20, Thursday, Com., Stonewall.
April 21, Friday, Grace Church, Tren

ton. :

April 25, Sunday 3rd after Easter, M.
P., S. John's, Wilmington. rApril 23, Sunday 3rd after Easter, E.
P.J Good Shepherd. Wilmineton.1

April 30, Sunday 4th after Easter, M.
P., S. James', Wilmington.

May 7, Sunday 5th after Easter, Lake
Waecamaw.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Wilmington District Second Round (in
i Part.)

R. P. Bnmpas, P. K, Wilmington, N. c.
Soutbport, April 15-1- 6.

Brunswick, at Sharon, April 18.
Carver's Creek, at Carver's Creek, April 23-8- 3.

Bladen, at Center, April 89-8- 0.

.Elizabeth, at Pnrdle's, April 80, May 1.
Wilmington, Bladen Street, May 8.
Wilmington, Market Street, May 4.
Clinton, at Keener's, May 6-- 7.

Onslow, at Swansboro, May 13-1- 4.

Jackson villa and RtrhlaTida at vta-a- r
May 16. .

, . '
Kenansville Clrcnit, at Charity. May 20-2- 1.

Scott's HU1, at Prospect, May 87.
Wilmington, Grace, May 28-2- 9.

Relief In SIX Hours.
Distresslnf Kidne-- And Ttiair r IE- -

eases relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."It is a --Treat w. vwu-j.-u viiuexceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retension of water
almost If
quick relief and cure this is the remedy.
KK.1U- - u V ja. JEW CKTjT.AMT.
Wilmington,. N. C, corner Front andMarket streets.

o u5. si "a? cs jr. ac 1.
Bean the TiP Kind You Haw Always

Digname

esperm .,
Adamantine .....

CHEESE fi
j Northern Factory

Jjairy jream..
State

COFFEE V lb
Lagoyra

1 Bio.T:... .......
Sheeting, 4--1, yard.
Yarns. V bunch of 5 lbs ....

EGGS 9 dozen
r io-n-

Mackerel, No. l, a barrel... 23 00 80 00
macKerei, o. i, w nau-Db- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 hatf-bbl- .. S 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, V barrel... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 2 50. 4 00
Mullets, ypork barrel...... 6 00 8 00
N. C. Roe Herring, ? keg.. 8 00 $ 25
Dry Cod, lb 5 10

4 35 4 SO
FLOUR lb .""

lx. w graae 8 50
Choice 3 75
Straight 4 00 4 25
1TlrRt-.Pi.t!.- 4 so eh 5 00

GLUE $i b..... J6 mGRAIN bushel
uorn,rom store, Dgs White 53 E5
Car-loa- d, in bgs White... 50
OAtn fmm atsra 45Oats, Rust Proof.. 45rlw Pfioa 65HIDES v a
Green salted.
Dry flint..... 1Dry salt .'. 9HAY S 100 lbs
uiover Hay 75 .Bice Straw 45
Eastern 75Western 75North River , 75HOOP IRON, ? lb mLARD, t- t- ,

Northern 5 1North Carolina.............. - 6LIME, barrel 1 15 1LUMBER (city sawed) M ftChip stuff, resawea 18 00 20 00Rough edge Plank 15 00 10 00West India cargoes, accord-ing to quaUty 13 00 18 00Dressed Flooring, seasoned.' 18 00 83 00Scantling and Board, com'u 14 00 15100Commonmill 5 00 6 50Fair mill. 6 50 8 00Prime mill t . . . . a ... ... 8 in 00ir.Tt.i-n- . mill .5! .Tx
" 10 50MOLASSES V gallon-"""- '

saroadoes, in hegshead.. . . . 25Barbadoes, in barrels 28Porto Rico, In hogsheads. ... 87PortO RifVV In hirrolo
Sugar House, in hogsheads! 12

28
l4go-ga-r House, in barrels. . . . 14 t 15HvrilTV In ta no,1a 15 25

60 1 65
vjiiT Mess 11 00Rump....
Prima 10 60

ROVE. W fl. .. 10 00
SALT, Alum.'IT'" 22sack, 1 10.

Amfirlr-jiT- . .
80

, 75rtr an ,-
' VU LZO W DttCJ-- S

' . . . 47SHINGLES, per M. . . . 5 00 6 60
1 60 8 SS
a so 360SUGAR, Gran'd 61u.n-- . a

White Extra C.....Extra C, Golden S
c,A .H ""w.
STAVfe, M--W.

xtorxnern.
o. barrel... 6 00 14 09R. O. Hogshead 10 00 .

9 00
Mill, Fair .WW"" 6

7
60
00

Common Mill 4 60Inferior to ordinary. 8 09 E5I00 .8HINGLE8, N.C. Cypress sawed
760 8 80Sap.., 5 00 e oeWAiaUtM.,a. tri 460 s 00
4 00 6 606x24 Heart...,...;..... 6 00 6 60
6 00 6 60TALLOW, 9 B...'II"1'M 6NoaC?. 1 00 8 00

vool 1 00 8 00per Unwaahed'!!!!! 10 1

lanitr

II


